Soups

lobster bisque

50

lobster cream, garlic toast

lentil soup

			

40

selected lentils, cream and arabic chips

tomato soup

40

heirloom tomato, parmesan cheese

			65

peppered tuna, potato, egg,
kalamata olives

organic heirloom tomato
burrata
			

		

65

45

quinoa, grilled peppers, smoked
salmon, feta cheese

caesar salad with avocado
(contains no anchovies)		

45

baby romaine lettuce, veal bacon bits,
parmesan shavings, focaccia croutons

		
with grilled chicken 		
with grilled prawns		
seasonal garden green

55
65
40

mixed seasonal green with avocado,
asparagus, tomato and parmesan
shaving served with choice of
vinaigrette, balsamic, thousand islands
or Italian dressing
		

Hand-crafted
Sandwiches & Burgers
angus beef burger 		

85

Australian ground beef patty, cheddar cheese,
onion rings, homemade
coleslaw and French fries

chicken burger 			75
grilled chicken burger, cheddar cheese,
onion rings, with homemade coleslaw
and French fries

crumb fried fish

		

75

beef panini 			70
slow cooked beefsteak, caramelised onion,
brie cheese, mustard, french fries

60

chicken, guacamole, sour cream,
tomato salsa

traditional club sandwich

165

chargrilled spice rub, green chili aioli,
steak fries

pan seared sea bass

		

oven roasted salmon

		

salmon, pearl couscous, spinach,
lemon, walnut, tomato

spring chicken

135

130

		

55

75

meat lover			75
bacon, sausage, chicken, grounded beef
new sharing option

pepperoni			75
seafood lover

		 75

prawn squid mussel, tomato olive oil
and mozzarella cheese

			75

grounded beef, salami, tomatoes,
shrimp, squid rings

			65

140

margherita

		

grilled fish, sayadiyah rice, homemade
sauce and french fries

140

Pasta and Risotto

oriental mezze 			

hummus, tabbouleh, fattoush,
kibbeh, meat fatayer, cheese fatayer,
cheese roll, falafel

Indian Classics

90

spaghetti, penne, ravioli, fettuccine
(spinach or beef)
60
arrabiata

mutton rogan josh

90

dal makhani

		

65

butter chicken

		

85

whole black lentil, red kidney beans,
butter and cream

70

70

arborio, mushrooms, pecorino

90

tender lamb, fennel, ginger, yoghurt

		

mussels, calamari and shrimp, homemade
tomato sauce

wild mushroom risotto

malai prawn curry

prawns, coconut milk, mustard seeds

			65

mozzarella, basil, tomato

seafood linguine

, marinara, alfredo

, bolognese

Meal for sharing

Arabian feast			180
cold mezze, hot mezze, mix grill,
sayadiah rice and umali

Asian affair			180

lamb curry, prawn curry, thai green vegetable
curry and steamed rice along with indian and
thai accompaniments

Desserts

biryani

lemongrass crème catalana

45

philadelphia cheese cake

45

tiramisu

			

45

umali 				

45

valrhona imbalance

45

lemongrass custard, burnt caramel
crust, vanilla madeleine

fragrant basmati rice, herbs and spices
with your choice of:

			
70
		
80
			90

all biryanis are served with mint chutney,
raita, chili, onions and pickle

choice of strawberry or blueberry compote,
sugar disk rhubarb crumbles
mascarpone espresso foam, coffee
in pipette

65

indian cottage cheese, peas, seasoning

chicken, veal bacon, cheese, tomato, lettuce,
fried egg, french fries

house bbq chicken		

healthy affair

grilled lamb chops, shish tawook, lamb
kofta, garlic sauce and french fries

mattar paneer

90

create your own pizza from the above with
4 topping choices

olive, spinach, onion, garlic, sundried tomato,
broccoli, asparagus

Locally Found

vegetable
chicken
lamb

wheel deal pizza		

surf n turf

		 95

seafood sayadiyah

our pizzas are specially made to your order
using the best of seasonal ingredients and
homemade sauces. option of gluten-free
dough available

mozzarella, tomato, spicy salami

crushed garlic, potato, tomato,
artichoke and olives

Arabic mix grill

Italian Cucina Pizza

tomato, mozzarella, bbq crumb fried chicken

165
wild mushroom ragout and roasted potato

chicken morsels, tomato, butter
and cream

crumb fried sea bass with jalapeno tartar
and potato wedges

organic chicken quesadilla

angus beef rib-eye 		

served with your choice of spicy potato
wedges, French fries, gratin potato, white rice,
garden greens

green peas, bacon, beans, corn and
mango salsa

tomato, baby arugula, burrata cheese,
aged balsamic

quinoa salad

180

grilled australian beef
tenderloin
			

Greens & Appetisers
niçoise salad

Main Course

grilled jumbo shrimps

all indian classics are served with rice or tawa
paratha, pappadum’s, salad

arabic bread pudding flavoured with orange
blossom topped with pistachio and almond

		

manjari chocolate mousse, crumble, ganache,
nest, berries

sea-food |
diary product |
egg-free |
lactose-free |
gluten-free |
vegetarian |
contain nut
in case of any food allergies or special dietary requirements, please inform your server before placing the order.
All prices are Dirhams and inclusive of 10% tourism fees and 10% service charge

